Imagination Station’s Science After Dark is Thursday
After-hours event encourages adults to engage with science

TOLEDO, Ohio – Toledo’s Science Center will give adults the chance to play like a kid and explore the science center with its new after-hours events series. Science After Dark will pair food and drink with science and entertainment at Science and Spirits at 6 – 9pm on Thursday, November 7.

Science After Dark: Science and Spirits features samples and specialty cocktails from 6/5 Distilling, High Level Distillery and Toledo Spirits. Those brave enough to take the challenge will test their strength, coordination and reaction time as they balance on the back of a mechanical bull. Guests can also dance the night away with music provided by Book That DJ and enjoy full museum access with exciting science demonstrations.

Pre-sale tickets are still available for $25 each at imaginationstationtoledo.org. At-the-door pricing is $30 for Imagination Station Members and $35 for Non-members. Admission includes seven tastings, light snacks and all activities. BBQ sandwiches and other food items will be available for purchase and guests may purchase additional drinks from a full cash bar.

Science After Dark: Science and Spirits is sponsored by Toledo Spirits.

For more information, please call 419.244.2674 or visit imaginationstationtoledo.org.

WHAT: Science After Dark: Science and Spirits
WHEN: Thursday, November 7
       6 – 9pm
NOTE: Science After Dark events are for adults 21+ with valid ID. Those wishing to ride the mechanical bull should wear soft soled shoes. High heels and hard soled are not permitted.
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